Quick May 24, 2003 Takoma Park, MD murder tip

Subject: Quick May 24, 2003 Takoma Park, MD murder tip
From: Ed Harding <ed.harding@pobox.com>
Date: Tue, 02 Aug 2005 17:09:19 -0400
To: Derek.Baliles@montgomerycountymd.gov
CC: cindyc@takomagov.org
To: Officer Baliles, Montgomery County Police Department Crime Solvers
cc: Police Chief Cindy Creamer, Takoma Park Police Department
From: Edmund H. Harding
301-779-9769
empower@EmpowermentResources.com
RE: Quick Crime Solvers Tip for the May 24, 2003 murder on the 9100
block of Poplar Ave. in Takoma Park, MD.
A man identifying himself as Jay Pendelton, Jr. confessed to hiring and
paying a hitman who committed this crime. I'm not sure if Jay provided
his real name, his true confession, or his true work address (5th floor,
FBI SID (Special Investigation Division) building, 3525 5th St,
Arlington, VA.
The full story can be found at www.empowermentresources.com and
www.empowermentresources.com/cointelpro_2005.html.
The full text of Jay's confessions can be found at the 7/25/05
and the 7/26/05-8/1/05 pdf or adobe acrobat log files.
I have also had my life threatened by Jay Pendelton for posting
this info. (He previously threatened my life for posting _any_
info about his political dirty tricks team scandal, which is very
similar to the old FBI COINTELPRO political dirty tricks of
the 1960's and 1970's).
I will try to update my website and provide the information in
a more concise, police reader-friendly manner, but all of the
basic info can be found at
www.empowermentresources.com/cointelpro_2005.html and
the data log files, primarily the 7/25/05 and the 7/26/05-7/27/05
data log files.
At this point, I am providing crimesolving tips, not a fully
documented open and shut case. I believe it would be well
worth the police's time to visit and question Jay Pendelton at
3525 5th St., Arlington, VA. I recommend that the police
first review the PDF files and keep an open mind concerning
1) the possibility that renegade elements of the FBI are up to the
same type of illegal and unconstitutional dirty tricks that they were
up to 30-40 years ago from 1965-1975, and
2) that, with a huge secret "intelligence community" black box
secret budget, they may well have some very powerful 21st
century technology to monitor and harass (and even attack)
people with.
It might also be that someone is impersonating an FBI agent, in which
case the FBI might get very concerned and might want to take all
appropriate steps to maintain its reputation and integrity.
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Thank you very much for doing all you can to help follow up on this
crime lead. According to Jay Pendelton's confession, I was almost
killed in a prior hit attempt (that I reported as an armed robbery to
the Takoma Park police probably in March or April 2003, case
#03-6250), so I would really appreciate your doing all you can to
help solve this murder before anyone else (particularly myself) is killed.
Sincerely,
Edmund H. Harding
P.O Box 3190
Silver Spring, MD
301-779-9769.
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